
 

AN ACT
Reducing the salaries of [3

+ daily fay ofmembers of ihe
re

ct. 1. Bei: enacted by the Senate, &c.

AC .
0 lic officers and

legisla:

kLo

tu

Se :

That from and after the passage of this act

the act entitled « A further supplement to

the act entitled ¢ An act to provide for the

swpport of the government of this com-

wmonwealth,” passed the seventh day ol

February one thousand cight hundred and

fourteen, increasing their per diem allow.

ance and mileage of ‘the members of the

Lzgislature, be and the same 1s hereby re-

poaled, excepting so far as respects the

milage.
Sect, 1. And be itfurther enacted by the

authority oforesaid, That the pay ot the

Clerks ofthe Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives respectively, shall be three hun-

dred dollars per annum and four dollars a
day during the session; and the pay ofthe
Assistant Clerks shall be one hundred and

filty dollars per aunum and four dollars a
day, each, during the session, and no
more. r

Sect. 3. And be it further enacted, ec.

"That the Sergeant at Arms and Door keep

ers respectively, shall receive one hundred
dollars per annum, and two dollars a day
during the session, and the Assistant door

Reepdy gach one dollar and fifty cents a

day, which shall be in full for their services

anylaw or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing. ;

Sect. 4. And be it furdher enacted, Oc.

That the salaries of the Auditor Genera
State Treasurer and Secretary of the Land
Oflice, shall be, respectively, one thousand
four hundred dollars per annum, payable
quarterly. And the Deputy Sccretary ol
the Commonwealth’ salary shall be one
thousand doliars per annum payable quar
Lerly.

Sect. 5. And be it further enacted, Oc.
That the salary of the Attorney (zenecra
shall be three hundred dollars per annum
payable quarterly.

Sect. 6. And be it further enacted, Oc.
That from and after the first day of April
next, the Commissioners and Auditors of
the several counties within this Common-
wealth, shall respectively be entitled to re-
ceive out of the county treasuries, the sum

of onedollar andfifty cents per diem, and ne
nore,for every day they shall necessarily
attend to their respective duties, except 1n
the city and county of Philadelphia, where
Aho pay ofthe O@mmissioners shall be three
dollars per diem, and the pay of the Audit-
ors two dollars per diem, and the Treasurer

liberty in that part of Hayti lately under
the control of Christophe, is said to be pro-

ducing the most happy effects. Letters

thence speak ofthe freedom which is eu-

joved, and the republicanjustice, which 1s

practised. President Boyer, we understand

has already restored certain property un-

justly held by the king—and encourage-

ment is given that more extensive restora
tions may take place.

Perhaps it 1s not unreasonable to hope

that the American claims, once urged by

our government ob Christophe, may now
be renewed with success.

In the present good understanding, one

the ports of Hayti might be complimented
1s the station, whence to cruize, of a frig-
ate employed to intercept the slave yessels
if American, going from Africa to the Isl-
and of Cuba.

RR

Charleston Jan. 11.—Captain Wise, of
the brig Essex,arrived yesterday from Pori-
au-Prince, informs us that President Boyer
arrived at that place Irom Cape Henry,
three days before he sailed, having an army
of sixteen tnousand men, besides a compa:
ny ofthe life-guards ofthe late king Chris-
tophe. All business was suspended to
give place to rejoicings, &c.~the city had
beenilluminated for three nights preceding
the sailing of the Essex.

Rens

St. DominGo.—Accounts are received
by an arrival at Boston from St. Domingo
of the discovery of an extensive and deep-
faid plot, by the blacks ot that place, to
massacre the whites and mulattoes, and
pillage the city. The discovery was made
but afew hours previous to the one fixed
on for carrying their horrid project into
execution, and the ringleaders were seized
and are imprisoned. This conspiracy
amounted, it is said, to upwards of 5000
blacks, all armed. On the first alarm be-
ing givenol their intentions, the inhabitants
were panic struck, and flew on board
the shipping in port for safety. N.Y. &, P,

i

Joseru TF. Smita, of Baltimore, and A-
porrH Lacost, of New York, commanders
of the schooners Plattsburg and Science,
captured in April last, on the African coast
by the Ugited States ship Cyave, captain
Trenchard, and convicted before the Circuit
court of the United States, held in this
tewn in November last, of violations of the
law of the United States, prohibiting the
Slave Trade, were on Thursday sentenced
tofive years imprisonment and to pay a fine
ofthree thousand dollars each.

PUBLICSALE
(iais OF
> * 2

VALUABLE LANDS,
IN CENTRE, HUNTINGDON axp

TIOGA COUNTIES.

Pursuant to the will of the late Fraxcis
Gur~EY, Esq. deceased, will be sold at
the Merchants’ Coffee House,in the city
of Philadelphia,

+ Un Monday
the sth day ef March, 1821, at 12 o’clock,

noon,

THE following tracts and parcels of Land,
situated in the townships of Ferguson, Pat-
ton and Halfmoon, in the county of Centre:
and in the townships of Antes and Warrior
Mark in the county of Huntingdon :
270 acres 18 perches, called Deerfield,

at the foot of Tussey mountain, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of Michael Red-
man. On this tract, tnere is a large two
story Stone House, well finished, having
four rooms on a floor, with wooden out-
houses. There are 100 acres of improved
land, with a fine body of natural mead-
ow.

306 acres 122 perches, called Fairfield,
at the toot of Tussey mountain,surveyed on
a warrant in the name of James Boggs.—
Qa this tract is a Frame House, and new
double barn, and 140 acres of improved
land. It is fine meadow land and well wat-
ered.

317 acres 20 perches, called Turkey’s
Harbor, adjoining lands of Wm. Perry,
Brady, and others,surveyed in the name of
[sabella Henderson. On this tract there
are 200 acres of cleared land, with excel-
lent natural meadow.

300 acres and a half, surveyed in the
name of Robert Stewart. On this tract
there isa small House, and scveral acres
improved.

301"acres 1 perch, surveyed in the name
of James Gaw-
&. Pr.
301 1 surveyed in the name of Henry Dayis
305 3 do do John Cochin
300 8 do do Wm Cochrin
300 do do James Kincade
320 9 do do John Cummings
The above tracts are situated on the

Slab Cabin branch of Spring creek. They
are limestone barrens, and good wheat
land. :

ALSO,
J7Ac. Pre

416

4 oy

nes

CAME to the plantation of the Sub;

scriber, living in Ferguson township, Cen?
tre county, in August last, a

Brown Steer,
he will be three years old next Spring.

ALSO, came to the same place in Nov

ember last, a stray

Ram,
supposed to be two years old—part Mer4
ino. The owner or-owners are desired to
come, prove property, pay charges and
take themaway.

ROBERT MOORE.

Ferguson township, Jan. 26, 1821.

  

 

Notice to Debtors and

Creditors.
ALLpersons indebted to the estate that

was of PHILIP FRANK, Jr. fate of
Taines township deceased, are required
to call on the subscriber and pay the same
on or before the first day of April next,
and all persons having any demands ae

gainst the said estate, will please to pres

sent them, legally authenticated for seta

tlement, so that the subscriber may know

the situation of the estate.

ADAMSTOVER, jr. Ldm’r,

Haines townshift, January 27, 1821.

 

To be sold at private Sale.
IN pursuance of the last will and tess

tament of Thomas M’Calmont, Esq. late

of Walker township deceased; Will be

sold by private sale,

180 acres of land,
between thirty and forty of which are

cleared, adjoining lands of James Sterrett]

and others. For terms applyto,

Francis M’Ewen,
16 surveyed in the name ofF. Gurney
123 do do William Wilson
153 do do John Wilson

Richmond Compiler.
—

aof the said county of Philadephia shall Ye-
- : . 434
Wi ceive for his services, an annual salary of 433

¥ William Smyth,
“gwelve hundred dollars, acd no wore.

» which it was originally reported.

Sect. (7. And be it further “enacted, Xe.
"That somuch oi any former law as is here-
by altered and supplied, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

Q A————

Reduction of the Army.—~The Bill for
the reduction of the Army, has passed
through a committee of the whole, and is
nowbefore the House of Representatives of
“theUnited States, nearly in the shape in

Notwith-
standing the muitiplicity of amendments of-
fered to various parts ofthe bill, the com-
maitiee came off triumphant, in being able
to get it through by a large majority, in al-
most every lustance, when the question
was taken : for the most indefatigable per-

- severance of the minority was made to
wicld, almost invariably, to the original bill.

Washington Gaz,
an

DESTRUCTION BY THE ICE.Me
Lirom the Niagara. U, C. Gleaner, Jan. 1
On the! 31st ult. the ice began to run in
the river, and continued to run until the 2d
Instant, when it became stationary. A lit-
tie above Fort George, about a mite from
the mouth of the river, vast quantities of
Ice coming down irom above, being stop-
ped, accumulated between this and Queens-
town, produced mountains of ice, and rais-
ed the water and ice there to an unprece
dented heigth—the water rose nearly 20
fect perpendicular; the consequence “was
that alithe stores at the waterside, both at
Queens own and Lewistown, were either
swept awa Sor crushed to pieces; (with
the exception of the King’s store that is
built ofstone onthe bank.) The water
hasnowsubsided, and the mountains of
icecemented together, sothat afier hewing
“outa road amongst thosmountains, sieighs
passand repas safety. It is about 14
yearssince the river was frozen over ;and
“although it then dammed the water back
as rasQueenstown, and did some dam-

Yetnothing ofthe kind has ever hap-
2d tothe same extent before.

Fhe U.S. sloop of war Hornet, Capt.
Reid, arrived at New York on Thursday
evening, from a cruize, and last from
§Cha leston in 12 days.i

——-

The Bakimore papers contain a list of
«nearly 200 justices of the peace, for Balti.
more county, appointed by the governor &
council on the 1st of January,

———

HAYTL~The revolution in fayor of

: Norfolk, Virginia, Jan, 27.
© The United States’ corvette John Adams
Capt, Wadsworth, fromthe coast of Afri
ca, anchored in Hampton Roads yesterday
morning at 2 o'clock. Officers *and crew
all in good health. The J. A. sailed from
the coast oi the 4th of November. Mid-
shipman ¥reeman and Turner died on the
(Coast.

AL ——

It is a singular fact mentioned in the Ma-
drid papers, that not a single victim was
found in the prisons of the Inquisition at
Lisbon.

on

Napolean Bonaparte was born on the 5th
of February, 1768—of course he was 53
years of age on the fifth of February in-
stant.

From the Plough Boy.

Recife for Curing Hams~The follow-
ing recipe for curing the very best Hams

{was brought from Virginia by a lady ; and
if exactly followed, your plough boys may
calculate on fine eating, at no additional
expence, but a little move trouble.

RECIPE.
Suppose your Ham to weigh 181b,
Take 1 oz. salt petre,

1 pint of fine salt, and
1 pint of molasses—

Heat them well, and then rub on the
mixture, as hot as possible, with the flat
of the hand or a hard brush—use no water.
Hams must be cut below the joint.
Rub over the mixture, heated, every oth-

er day for four weeks, and on every day
for three weeks, keeping the legs down—
then hang them up in the same position,
without smoking, by which means the jui-
ces are preserved.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

WILLIAM MOORE,late of Lamartown-

ship deceased, are requested to attend at
the house of JOHN MOORE, in said

townshipy on the 2nd day of March next’

and discharge the same, 3; and those hav.
ing demands against the said estate are

requested to present them on that day, du-
ly authenticated, according to law.

Wx. MOORE.

JOHN MOORE

 

 

$ Adw’rs,

433
433
433
431
424
435
420
433
401
434
417
345
433
364
432
408
425
427
427
430
310
430
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433
433

153 do do John Sherick
153 do do Richard Malone
153 do do Richard Malone
37 do do James Resides

do do James Maise
do do Wm, Patterson
do do Francis Patterson
do do William Gray
do do Daniel Smith
do ~ do John Smith
do do James Craig
do do Joseph Gray
do do John Boyd
do do Peter Lloyd
do. do Andrew Carson
do do Thomas I{amilton
do do Jer. Jackscn

do Jonas Stonizen
do John Kean
do Henry Faunce
do Peter Browne
do William Wilson
do Thomas Cook
do James Smith
do James Lamb
do Isaac Connelly
do Arch. Hamilton
do James Smith jr.
do Joseph Welsh
do Francis M’Ewen
do Ann M’Ewen
do Rachel Williams
do Hugh Hamilton
do Joseph Welsh
do Wm. M’'Ewen
do Sarah M’Ewen
do Polly M’Ewen
do Daniel Turner
do Polly Williams,
do Hannah Turner

153 do Henry M’Ewen
153 do Joshua Williams

_ Also, the undivided moiety of the follow-
ing tracts of land, on the Tioga River, be-
tween Peter’s camp and the New York line,
in the counti¢s formerly known as Luzerne
& Lycoming, and now the county of Tioga.
493 acres 77 perches called « Cherry

Bottom,” surveyed on warrant No. 200, da-
ted May 7, 1785.

1000 agres calied Rich Valley, surveyed
on warrant No. 487, dated May 7, 1785.

500 acres Rich Bottom, warrant No. 256
same date.

6068; acres Sugartree Bottom, No, 229
same date.

509 acres Birchtree bottom, No 347 same
date.

DANIEL SMITH,
JAMES S. SMITH,
CH. A. POULSON.

28
30
30
14
118
8
153
153
i53
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
153
‘153

153

B
b

i
B
B

5
C
y

C
2

C
o
W
a
C
W

C
o
C
w
»

Ex’rs of
F, Gurn-

ey, Lsq.  . February 2, 1821,

W
December 2, 1820,

FExecutors.

April 11, 1820.

 

Acres of land in Jefferson county, situate

The

State road lately laid out from Olean, in

on Toby’s creek and its waters.

New York, to Kittaning, passes through

this land.

Six thousand acres
on the waters of Sandylick, about three

miles north of the new Turnpike to

Erie.

of one hundred and fifty acres each, at

It will be sold to séttlers in tracts

{one dollar per acre, in reasonable pay-

ments. Good titles with general warrans

tee will be made, by

Henry Shippen.
Huntingdon, December 9, 1820.

 

CAUTION.
Whereas my wife Julian Green, has

left my bed and board, without any just

cause, and lives seperate and apart from
me. Thisis to caution all persons from
trusting her on my account, as I am deter»
mined to pay no debts of her contracting

after this date.

JAMES GREEN,Jr.

January 4, 1821,

 

TO PRINTERS.

The establishment of the

« Bellefonte Patriot,”
Is offcred for Sale. This establishmsns

holds forth many advantages ; and will ama

ply recompence any one who can devote his

time and attention to the same. For terms

apply by letter, post paid, ta > }
W. BRINDLE, digbruary 161A 12 “e. 


